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Prices, 10, 20, 30 Cents
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'The f.lan That Looks Like Me"
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Dancing Popular

Numbers?

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY.

Reserved Seats Cents

The Onry Sanitary Picture House the City.
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- PICTURES CHANGED DAILY.
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Notice the FEATURE PROGRAM for Monday.

Indian (Two Reel BiographJ . .7. tThe Yaqul Cur

Comedy (Vitagraph) r.l.7... ....... Bunny's Oiiemmaf

Drama (Lubln) '.. . , .:.....:',.V... . : .vv... Margaret's Patina '

Comedy (Biograph) '.". . . . . . . . . .". . ... .... . .1 . . Trimmer Trimmed

Coming Tuesday (Twe-Rec- l Pathe Feature) ; : ;

ONE 'CONTINUOUS SHOW, COMMENCING AT 7:45 P. M. ,

' '
-' COMING, MONDAY - r'

.; .,--
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- v AN EXCITING HONuY:OON. :,

YelILerty :
: Theater

"r ' '

MARCH 17

1 .

mm
- v' - (Under the auspices of tne Young Erin Society.)

ONE CONTINUOUS SHOW, COMMENCING AT 7:45 P. M.

Reserved Seats on Sale B jou Theater this morning at 9 o'clock.

Phone 3937.

HONOLULU'S LEADING MOTION PICTURE HOUSE

. BEGINNING TONIGHT

SY- SPY"
Two-Ree- l Milanc Film A Genuine Feature.

Interpreted by Sgnora Eugenia Tettoni

THREE OTHER PICTURES ALL GOOD CHANGED DAILY

HONOLULU STAR 1.UTXF.TIN, MOMUV, MAKil l VM I.

WOULD ALLOW 20,000 CHINESE TO

ENTER HAWAII TO OFFSET HIM

OF REMOVAL OF TARIFF ON SUGAR

Judge A. A. Wilder Will Go to
Waspington in November to

Confer with President
--

WAR DEPARTMENT HAS

ands. He knows
trategic point and

from
here, the the

legis-
lation. these islands
great

B,G L0J: INTERESTS j-

-',
Tart was n (fnco

' . . he strongly, favored the Philippines
ISianCS WCU!g Be Strategic as an insular military base, but before

Wnvnl nnH mmiary RaP in K trm expiredlie was shown where
Hawal must bethe and that

Case Of UOmpUCatlOnS the theory being worked and car- -

f jried. cut by the present administra- -

Civen assurance in Washington tion.
when he was there in February that j -- Official Washington is beginning to
President Wilscn is anxious to help realize that If sugar is driven down
Hawaii ever It3 pres?nt crisis, due pj tco low, the white men will have to
the reduction in the tariff sugar, ' get cut of here, leaving the planta-Judg- e.

A.,A.WIlder stated this morn- - tions in the hands of Orientals which
ing that he will leave - Honolulu in f3 just the thing the government does
the early part cf November for Wash-- ( not want.'

there to hold a conference "There are things believe
with President Wilson, and lay before, president is willing to consider In

two propositions. helolng us. is to let lown the
One of these propositions is for the immigration bar go that about 20.000'

immigration bar to lie lowered so that Chinese may be brought in, as a war
about. 20HH) Chinese laborers may be measure, to equalize the population
brought to the islands to equalize At present the Japanese are in- -

the Oriental population. The other is creasing ranidly while the Thlnese .

to so amend the federal shipping laws are decreasing. It could be stimilated j
as to allow Hawaiian raw' sugar to be that these imported Chinese laiwrers

in foreign bottoms. Judge are net to be allcwed to go to thej
Wilder believes that the president will mainland. The ether thing is to allow
act favorably on both of these prop- - rur sugar to be shinned In foreien bot
sitlcns. morning: There wcuM - be a saving

"I learned while In Washington from ut 2 a ton In th way. for every- -

persens politically and generally very body knows that a foreign sh'o han- -

clcse to President Wilson that he is dies cargo much- - cheaper than. ar
greatly Interested In us here, and American vessel. A saving of it a

(eager to do all in his power to help, ten on 595.000 tons a year is Import
us over our present trouble. I

seen him when I' was there re
cently, but the new tariff bad not
gone . into effect, so whatever argu-

ments I could have made on it. would
, necessarily been speculative, and
not based on the actual causes ani
effects of the measure. '

"Before I left Washington, however,
) agreed to return in November. By
that .time we Will experienced
eight mcnths cf the new tariff.-whic-

will give us some positive facta to
go cn. - We will know by that time
if It is not true that the consumer
will benefit nothing by the reduction
in the sugar tariff, and just about hpw
great an ; Injury Underwood, acl

, is to the territory. - v

"The president has good reasons for
being interested in the Hawaiian Isl- -

im MIAMI MM

today
joln young fn.rt her gave scream

mittee Daughters wail whom she1 had nemm .tuuucu
the; celebration Kawaiahao Yows.; pent before ier7 matron will

hero'clock tomorrow after- - when

docked Ho-- All day while boat cut the return

ficent king.'-- ' The committee, con-
sisting Mrs. Eben Low, chairman;
Mrs. Emma Nakuina, Mrs. A.

, i.ey, Hart, Mrs. C. Robin-
son, Mrs. Henriques, Mrs.
Swanzy and Miss Lucy Peabody, has
spared pains in working out every
detail services to perfect cor-
rectness, with a view making the
occasion a red letter in the his-
tory like celebrations.

i The which unveiled
the memory of Kauikeaouli, is
cf handsome Hawaiian granite,
was prepared under the direction
the Daughters of Hawaii and later is
to affixed, with proper ceremonies,

the Kauikeaouli Stone at
Kona, which marks the birthplace
the king who was the first to give his
people a' written constitution. The

i weird chant, sacred It ha3
nevej been written, which known

the Prayer Life, accompany
the unveiling. royal standard,
loaned Queen Liliuokalani, and the
excellent portrait Kamehameha
III,' which ordinarily hangs In up-
per the executive building and
loaned Governor Pinkham with the
several handsome kahilis, insignia,

!rank privilege, borne Hawai-
ian for that purpose,
with ' the tabu 6ticks . and puloulou.
connected the ahaula or

tcocoanut husks, beyond which cf
inferior birth could pass, form
a of national emblems highly
interesting.

i The ancestral and generVgical
chants be intoned of
few rema'ning Hawaiians. The Ha-
waiian band has been secured to play

occasion. The remainder of
. the program has been carefully ar-
ranged, and will of unlimited
Interest to malihini and kamaaina

!

IRISH DAY' THE

AD CLUB TOMORROW

The Hcuohilu Club is doubling
on its luncheons week and re-

fuses to play any favorites. Follow-
ing the "Scotch" day which the

given today in honor of the
guest of honor of the club. Harry Lau-
der, win be "Irish" day tomorrow,
honor of St. Patrick, patron saint
Krin. to the notification

by secretary, L.
Slrangt "John Hughes, the Irish Pa-

triot." will deliver rousing address
on "Free Ireland." Mr. Strange states

"So thillalahs will be allowed in
the dining room." .
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that this is the
f in the Pacific,
Americans must be drivea

abandoning territory to
Orientals, by unfriendly tariff
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"ro matter vhat your opinion the
""esident may be- - personally ; or

there ia no sitt'ng back
nd calling Mm a fool. That a

mistake that has leen made here, and
H is a mistake, dolne us a good
deal harm. The president is not

fool: he. Is working on a mightr
d'fficuU iob and the best he
can with and I think is anxious

' 'to e fair.
y "When I go --back Washington
It will be to what T enn to help
us rut here, r I am not going for the
planters. I fel that we have nnw
reached a sltuat'on "where we must all
s'nk or swim, from the peanut butcher
to the -- biggest' sugar men,' and so I
am amicus to my part helping

to swim.". .

JAPANESE GIRL FINDS
LOVER. WED IN H0N0LULU .

AND IS RAVING MANIAC

iThc pathetic torot .''Madame But.
terfly" ojera. fame Is in-- a "measure
recalled by the V Tbshito Togo,
a pretty Japanese; irl, Is now a
raving maniac' on'Jboard the Bteamer
Mongolia, which arrive Jn Fran-
cisco bay yesterday; from ; Japan via

' Honolulu,-say-s the Oakland Examiner,
! Yoshito boarded Uhe big steamer

Young men

dressed;

Bm't

IS EASIER TO AVOID THAN TO CURE. IT..

DONT EXPERIMENT WITH WORTHLESS PATENT MEDICINES ON ANYBODY'S SAYSO.

USE A REMEDY THAT YOUR OWN PHYSICIAN WOULD RECOMMEND.
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Try one of our $25 suits

IMMEDIATE

in are generally

appreciate im- -
' ' ..:":..;.'' :.V'. '

portance of it; and you've had to work

out carefully the relationship between

price1 and value to spend just enough to

get the highest and not a dollar

more

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
make the sort of clothes that young men ought to wear; everything about

them all-wo- fabrics, fine tailoring, perfect fashion, correct fit

all these things represent the utmcst economy-valu- e for the young busi-

ness man.

We offer special values in these suits and overcoats at $25; and we advise
every young man or old man to exa mine the values at this prrce. Then
if you must, you can pay :ess 20.00 or $25.00; or if you choose you can
pay more $40 or $50.

Silva's Toggery, Ltd.

Elks' Building

CONSUMPTION

"The Store for Good

AND

..

Doctors Use
GET THEM

Sole for the Island.
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Clothes'

STRENGTHEN
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